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Ths\ sorld renowned, curious wigl-
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-shalishfhS temper, rli ihe to nquirE,
when lue grope, In the dark for the stair,
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ho, he ever Set angry o siawearf
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Lnobte keyhtole's not in the right plces
pes lie ran and kick andi rattle tit kunob.

wi haB ugly frownan hlis facet
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house was of stone and but a sin
tory in height, as most of thi
[igs then were, and surroundei
well-kept lawn and garden with l
at the baci of the place ,
John. my Chinaman maid of-all
and head gardener, slept
wes a faithful fellow, neat an,

harp sometimes with others ii
Sa bargain he was with me i

of goodness, and often professe
n uess to die in my defense.
ppose he was grateful for im
him •rem a crowd of hoodlum,
y who had dLiscovered one of hiwi
and were looting his little abo
ttin ready to string him up fo
of ik

'as a small tobacco business hi
-nuing, and the cry of "the hli
nst go" was then very popular
lie cigars the heathen Chinese
asking were boycotted to such
ent as to ruin the almondeyed
suacturers,
John was "tp to mnnf" and wav
* great trade on the ely before

h discovered.
cw brand of cIgar• bearing or

Sin bold letters the lnioription
hinese must Bo," was, like the
in everybody's mouth; ad John

at getting rich when, to his loss
Stain, they fonud out that he

f "a pasting the popular label
boxes holding very bad cigar
own make.
t settled the business at once,
oid have settled John, too, if I
been at band to protect him

ie angry mob.
ugh robberies and deeds of vio-
were numerons in spite of trig-
cominittees I had no fear of
or I was careful not to display
-gns of wealth about me, My
gold dust I kept buried in the

and not even my wife or chil-
hew 

it.

ser fdle I tell John, whom I felt
perfectly trustworthy, but I
od my secret was not hidden

Ssharp eyes, although his inno-
oks, almost too Innocent at

SSTOO6 BY MiT POOR.
ever betrayed the knowledge,
id any.
hoas was divided by a great,Ii, with a bend or recess at the
art near the kitchen. Here I
Iltdof pari ife-sIze satue f
(tiade by an artist friend'for a
model, but never finished)

aIed in ita flowing cape coat
ike a ghost than it did like sie,
igh it made people laugh in the
Saind be frightened in the

et it stay there, just to please
Smy young friend, who thenfd nsome day being a famouso .

*wehther I usoally slept in the
lont corner room, whtiy ?
slept in the opposite rooms

the haiL

light, when my family fortu-
ere away. I lay there, when Id I saw a shadow flit noiseles-

augh the dimly lighted ball
Spen door.
1£ ' ta ki&t nlwr• rr toet

I

JOU RAlsaED nts AzX.

the flomr from my face, "come hbre and
help your master. Quinkl Here's a
rbber in the bou6 , Don't you know
me?" '

He recognized my voice and bravely
returned to the halL.

The robber was on his kneesand,
while yet dazed, had managed to pull
his pistol and was trying to point it

Before I could interfere or hold
John's arm he jumped past me to the
burglar, raised his ax and brought its
sharp edge down squarely on the neck
of the scoundrel.

Then, while I stood horror struck
and powerless to stop him, he bit again,
and the robber's head, clean cut off,
rolled over on the floor, tearing off its
crape and showing the eyes glaring and
snapping, and the horrid month twist-
ing in a vain effort to cunre the ones it
ainme to kill.
John looked up at me with a ielighted.

smile.
"He no gitted gel' dliist in celle now;me flXee him. He blame feel ali

samee. Ohinee muIs' glo' he telle, yow!

John hauled thea bodv and head out
in the yard and washed the blood from
the floor, while I dressed hurriedly and
brought the police.
SThe dead man was a notorious mur-

derer, and of course I was thanked for
the affair and Chinaman John was a

But the gold dust didn't stay in the
cellar

I shipped it, el.t the next day and
oon followed it withMy fanmily and
Jolhn, who is now runBing a fine laun-
dry in aw York He•. ee the ax

wiothl*estalns stfll on over his wash
nubs, and his almond eyes gaze proudly
on it often.-l. C. Dodge, in Goodall's
Snn.

The Tavantor.
The true inventor needs more than

the genuerality of readers will imagineWo prodnce in this rapid age anything
0f alueto his fellow meno. He must
pessess genius-not the genius of the
irtisan, but of the artist-the power to
reate. not to elaborate. He must be

tient, considering every detail relat-
ing to his discovery, not rushing into
print and patent oMfae with had-dt-
gested ideas that requize the a•bse-
uenat superviion of trained experts to

reduce to prctical shape. . He must
have sufient means to support him.-
elf sad his family-if he possess one-I
and to produce practical evidence of
his discoveries in order to Illustrate to
he capltalist or promoter their advan- ,

ogei. He must be forbearing under
rebuf, indiference pr ignorManc on the
art of those whom he seeks to ealist
a his support,-Wetriettr.
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up and make sure or not, the shadow
glided back. I sat up straight in my
bed then, but before I could stop out it
returned and stood motionles by my
door in the hall.

Inst ad of being one of my folks re.
turned as I firt supposed- r _John-I
saw, to my spell-bound surprise and
fright that it was the form of apparent-
ly a man with a black mask of crape
over his face.

Though I plainly saw him, he didn't
seem to see me, owing to the mosquito
canopy ever my bed, reflecting the dim
lightin the hall.

After peering in my direction for a
moment the figure turned and glided
into the opposite room.

As noisl]essly I slipped from my bed
and stole to the back part of the hall,
thinking to call my saerant from the
stable, for I had no handy weapon in
reach, my pistols being in the room
wherein my strange and evil appearing
guest had vanished.

As I passed the hollow plaster statue
of myself a bold idea struck me.

I was. in my long white night robh,
a good counterpart of the statue.. If
my face was also white, no one would
detect the difference in the dark. -

I quickly lifted my other selt and set
it in the kitchen near by-then going
to the lour barrel I liberally sprinkled
the stuff over my face and hair and
beard-not forgetting my hands. Grab-
bing a heavy bottle-the only thing I
co•ul find for a weapon-!I turned and
took my stand where my staue had
been, and waited, knowing my robber
visitor must pass closely to me on his
way out.
' After what seemed an awfully long
time I saw froi the corners of my
motionless eyes the rascal eoming
toward me and gazing straight at my
frozen frm.

Evidently he thought I was the same
old plaster humbug which had
startled him when he entered, for ho
slowly eame along until within afin'a
length. . .. -

Then-while hie gave a shriek of
terror at seeing me--or a ghost-std-
denly come to life. I fetched the solid
bottle down an hi miserable head with
such a force that it felled him sense-
less at my feet

Springing to the piazza door 1 yelled
for my Clinaman.

With his pig-tait flying behind him
and armed with an ax he was with me
instantly. But when he clapped his
eyes on me hia pig-tall stood straight
up, and back he scampered calling on
his heathen gods to save him.

Therewas need of his assLstance at
once, for the robber was recovering
himelf andendeavoring to get on his
feet. "John! Johni" I called, rubbing

BESIEGED BY INDIANS.

Thrilling SliLoryT of ilow Four W'ite Mens
Saved Tlheir Snisp in Arizons.

William Carter, who returned from
his mines ln Arizona recently, tells a
story of thrilling tadventure which
would make good plot for a blood.-
curdling novel, Carter, with three
companions, traveled through the In-
dian country during the time of the re.
cent trouble, but they had heard notlh.
inkg of the outbrea&, and consequently
paid no attention to the signos of the
roving hands of redskins which they
frequently saw. When near the
Arizona line they wera surprised
by the hostile attitude of a small
band of Indians who Came to their
camp. The men with Carter were old
frontiersmen, and did not lpay much at-
tenfio to the rnugh language of the

.Indians, but told them to get away or
they would have trouble. Tihe Indians
rode off and when a short distance
away fired at the camp. wounding one
of the horses. The shots were returned
by the white men, whoat once saw that
serious trouble was imminent, and
made preparations accordingly. While
they were preparing to defend their
camp from another attack, i man came
up and gave the news that the Indians
were out and were liable to cause
trouble. The wounded horse left the
party almost stranded, but they deter-
wined to get out of the neighborhood
If possible.

While they were considering the mat.
ter they saw a hand of Indians ap.
proaching the camp, and immediately
made signs for them to keep offt The
Indians began irclIng around the cman
and made such hostile demoustrationm
that the men started to make a run to
, ravine near my in order to be under

cover. The Indians dashed after thiem
and succeeded in killing the horse
which was not wounded. The Indians
burned the wagon and killed the
wounded horse, taking everything of
value from the wagon. They then bIe
gan a system of siege, and while they
would not come within rifte shot of the
ravine where the whites wore shel-
tered, they kept circling around inn
ineh a manner that escape was impost-
ble.

When night came it was determined
to try to get away and the men started
down the ravine, crawling on their
hands anti knees. This was kept up
until they htrl gvon at least ive miles,
and then they started on a walk toward
the southwest 'They traveled until
morning, and were then almost ex-
I'austed for want of lood and water.They could get neither, and stopped for
three hours to rest, when they again
kept up their journey, During the day
they saw an old steer which had evi.
dently been turned away from somei
outfit to die, and they killed him. On
this meat they lived for sevettoen
dags, until they came to the little Mex-
icaen town of Sebola, where they ob-
tained food, after threatening to burn
the place unless they were assisted.
Tile Mexicans would not give them tho
slightest assistance until they showed
that they were desperate enough to
take what they wanted.-Chicago Post

IRISH BARDS.

Prodevessoi of Toin lloure aad Thelm
Exalted ro-ntten&.

Under the names of li'iles and Fear-
Daem, bards were fjund in rnland fto
the earliest periods of its history to the
year 17NI. when Carolan died. who
seemed to have been blor to re.nder the
termination of his order brilliant

Every chief lord was called Allah
Radah, or Doctor of oetry, and he re-
tained thirty of the inferior note. They
welrfree from all taxation, and were
allowed to wear the same color robes as
the kiugs.
Dr. Ledwith. an ingenious critic and

antiquarian, has observed with respect
to the musical composition of the Irish
bards, -•That thie incomparable skill
allowed to the Irish nminic could never
be predicated of unlearned, extenm-
poraneous hardle airs, that it implies a
knowledge of the diagram and an exact
division of the harmonic intervals."

Giraldus Cambreasis in A. D. 1185
gives a striking nccoint of Irish mustic
of that period:

"The attention of this people to
musical instrumentts 1 flud worthy ol
commendation, in whtch skill is beyond
in comparison, superior to that of any
nation I hare seen. For In these the
modulation is not slow and solemn, as
in the instruments of Britain, to wiich
we are accustomed, but the sounds are
precipitate, yet at the same time sweet
and pleasing,,"

Speakingof thetGaelclangnage, !Mis
Carnsi, the famous harplst, says the
constant occunrrence of broad vowels in
it mndes it quite as well adapted for
singiag as Italian. Gaelic poetry is also
benautifully suited to singing, anidl has a
swing and rhythm about it most iun-
sisal,

"To keep their great heritage, the
Irish should learn their national songa
in Gaelic,' she snys. Bostfn Globe

oe h's fore a WandIh.

A wateh is useful in a inumber ot
ways besides mere time indicating. In
a civilized community its valua as a
compass isnot veri great, but a man
travelinfg around and occupying strange
beds can protect himself from poeumo.
m its aid. If there Is a suspicion o
damp about the sheets lay the watch
between them and either smoke a cigar
ot re ad awhile. Then take out the
watch and if there is any film or mist
on the glans do not go to bed. or ID you
do. sleep between the blankets, which
are never damp. Hundreds of' drum-
mers, and especially men past youth or
middle age, take this precaution and
profit considerably thereby.-St. Louis
(ilobe-fDe mocra t

set it Doesn't.
"How do you clear cofte?" inquired

the mistrees of the honse.
"I alluns drop a piece of codfish skin in

the coffee pot when I takeit off'n the
fire." replied the applicant for the posi-
tion of kitchen lady,

"That settles it," rejoined the mla-
tress of the hous ringing the bell for
ominebody to show her oan .- pi4ago

Tribue,

OLD SOL'S YOUNG LOVE

id •l•te-Well, Bhe Was IJiniiM.k•h
D0ljfl.

Early, quite early, in June wa
when first he began to woo her.
came from over the hills and saw
standingamong the sweet graess
the field; and, bI)ending low, he pres
a kiss upon the white arpis that
folded over her heart of gold. It[
the beginning of life to mir. She
only an innocent hild of the coun
So how could she know that the 1i4
lie gave her had been and would
given in all their warmth to all
bright faces that came acros his p

Poor, pretty little one! her delii
form thrilled with a new life whet
poured a flood of passionate kisdee u
her bowed bead, andi she opened
white arms to receive his w:
embrace, and gave her beautiful I]
of gold up to him in an eostuas
Idolatrons love. And when she ra
her fair face, aglow with happin
toward him, lie saw how really bea
fil she was, and all day long he
gered about her, and the day was
of glorious sunshine to the foolish
tie thing. With a promise to retun
the morrow, he went away at snn
and she was alone, Alh how long
dark the night seemed. But in
morning she was again there, at
sauite place, with her armn pai'tl
welcome him, Hle came with a
that burned into her heart. And
once more she lived and was happ
his sunny, smiling presence.
through the merry summer days t
met, and she grew fairer every day
the light of his rapturous devot

iBut, by and by his visits grew, if
l ess frequent, certaitily less long.
haps it was because the intenslt
his love had burned her hi
until it seemed less golden, or the f
ness of her face was begioaning to f
beneath his gaze. Ab all events he
tiot linger by her side as many liour
he had been in the habit of doing,
were the kisses he gave quite as hi
Ing as they' had been. Of course
felt all this, but what could she
Although her heart was break
through his neglcet, she weaalway
the old trysting place to meet his c
ing glances with bent head and slen
arms stretched appealingly towardi
though the embraces she longed for
domn came. At lhst she faded so I
he passed her by with the very slfR
eat touch of welcome when ,they .
One day as she stood among the tall
tumn grasses, with pale acn hemnd
toward the ground, a young girl pa!
thiough the meadow.

N"ovember, and a daisy?" she cr
bending abovethe drooping flower
And then she stooped and raised
poor, half-withered little flower
began to pull off the white-arms wihad grown multitudinons througl
the summer long. "One I loves
she; 'two I love, three 1--"' ,

"You do, do yonuT'. The Interropl
was followed by an embrace that o
rivaled the daisy' fa itess lover,
ior the want of something else to
(just to show her indifferences).
jluashing girl exclaimed:

"Ahl but you're crnshng the dai
heart!"

And just then the sun came out fr
the ctouis, and never a blush ad h
sight of his poor little summer tI
crumpled and broken ie the han.i
these two human hovere true-N.
Advertiser.

Traveltin Luncdies.

In puttim, up a ]utnh for travel
It is desirable that it benot ompose
articles of a "mussy" character, neit
those liable in any way to offend
senses of the lookera-on. An xchan
very sensibly suggests that "to av
lunch odors there ahould be two
three baskets or packages. Every
tide should be carefully wrapped
elean, soft, white paper," .0 cou
there should be plenty of knives, fo
spoons and napkirn, that the food,
be handled and eaten in a dainty
creditable manntr, The basket, w
Opened, should bIe a picture of 01
and neatness, add this should be
sered throughout, o far as may
In order to facilitate this. one iadivit
of the party should be elected to h
sole charge of the putting up and giv
out of the lunch; noone beinggufft
to "dive" proiisenously into ihe bas
for anything he or she may happe
want. Each time after the dealhig
of the food, thi t snm'pershn she
carefully rearatngeIfQr lunch.-Oo

a l. aMtitutie for lhtatdklm

Sealsan ia now so expepsive- tha
las increased the price and. create
demand for the furs of humblerit
inals. Mink will be most popular
winter. Itis seen la charming li
boas and collars, ornamented w

pieada and elaws of t he anim al s
Ion is another fto that will be
tensirely nsed lor dress trhnming.
is long-haired and dPurablesbut lack
flie texture and rich shaldingof the
ter grades of mink. The beantiftu e
fur is always desirable. ba'it-l h
price render, It .heyrnd the blesch
most prses. -Chicaga Tribune. ..

Tie Addtlounit Vocabitar.
Author-- have just completed asl

of three hundred thousand words.
His Friend-7 How ia that posib

'there are but a huindred and fifty ti
sand wordsa in the language.

Anthor--Ah, but this Is a dia
story.-Judge.

Creating an lmpretn•n.
Chollie (glancing at bill of fare)-

order some quail on toast if they
ft, Bells, but they haven't. apnparen
aso I gueaas we'll have soma plain-

WValter-We have quai! on toast,
dalthough it isn't on the bill.

Chollie {sotto voce)--Shnt up.-L

-A new saddle has a series of spri
connecting the upper eaddle tree,
teat, with the lower, o reliere theri
from constant jolting. -The springa
coneshaipe; worldking withlin each oth
and are of tempered steel, wo asto w
freely wlhereverthe mnotion of the bi
way bring the weight of tae ride.

PITH AND POINT. SINGLE TA ) DEPARTMENT. are pad .-etortd o ouo labor by
-l . pitalism i its varlous forms" This

--L terary success is eas n question -. N KiND OF VU r is only another form of statiing whatt
s lentthanofostag mps.-ate DIFFERENT KINDS OF VALUE Mr. George reiterated agan and
be Field'a Washingtou. The Journal of the Knight o( Labor again- that i o matter who ro, llabor

her -A bntton n your shu. ii .nih attributes a good deal of confuiou of in the frst dstancelandlorlsultlmate.
o4 two down the back of yournneek- thought.regarding the land problemto lysecure thebenet. And in seleetlnr
dRichmond lecior&er. failure to distinguish between "the a rough Illustration our critic l, for

er -It is astonihing how debts wile value of land s a means of atualpro his purposes, eoceedingly nfortunate.
was lFrd after being contracted, -DBiang duotion," its "value s giving speoial "Montain,-pa.es," he as "ofer
was hamton Republican. advantages of occupation and busineM special advanitges to highwqmen and
try. -Man's wishes are not all wants. He opportunittes," and "the pqrely spe- brigands., There are clt mna from
sees does not need half us much na he prays lative or fletitios value whlch results which t e desýry eprmading
Sbe for.-Galvesto News. fromaboom.' . traveleras daturally ro re
the -Wease ndOive d that the longer . Advocates of th, single taxusually behin d w;ch one nsn- - y a doz-

ath? man's mustache is tha more fod he is distinglosh between the first and th e en in thq def
16 below. It would be

eate of milk and souip-Atchison Globe. Ihlr~ kinds of value here specified, just ua resonable to spettlcotlhe pro.
he -It is noticeable that people who though it iSouly in certain aspectso ductve•alne .o ofnetf t.tvorit4

pon seatlch for agas leak with a candle in- the problem that the distinction is im, raesortsof robiers tmtim It on the.
her .variably ind it-Boston Transcript. * potan It is true, however, that they baof the ye '. pr0eaedlta pi•der.
rma -The timesemeo wiwenn some men do pt distinguish between the first and " st ~alculthe fa betfpreentM of

eart leavefather and Mother d cleave-un the seod-betwee the value of land MU"Ato w
yof totheir nelel.-Binnghat heade,. s a means of aeluna prodction" and 'me&. ai.rp••es Otn' »tbIl *t

its "valwe as giving special arivatn e u e of t l •rd
e but th rieny know wha t know ulh of neupation and busi nes oppoetul. t lt "yns, te. t, y lnow what they ould do If ties"- for kitc simple and all-sutetnt eirr * h o•al•m sftve " oam l tly

liu - they were in aour placo--Atchion reason that there is no suncdiffe wtn toee a lWth

one Globe.a . h t to be distinguishd. . wri
clit- -Youlook nl broken up." "Natur In illnstrationof what it means By isone thing, a -l. vM vala "-

on ally; just been dividing myself among the first kld of valne.'the Joiitlal r- a very inexpressiwve i -l. whyn-
set, forty girls at a sea-side hoteL--Har- fera to-. farms, mines and foresta: and (ver used lntellgehtyc qilte anotler.
and pr'si lisar. in illustratio0s of the second, It refere TWe oneexpref[eatitllation of tbhings
the -the peacock may not be inclined to to the, buiness streets ot a great city. <o exh ; '. a th a as eded to
the gossip, but he loves to spread a highly- The writer ass ats that city valis do me-n proanCIi - SPABWity neftl

hto colored tail about the neighborhoodw- notsultfrom land. monopoly halone. Wa. qvi- Oeacmt4 a
kiss Elmira Gr.zette. ut from land monopoly in conjunction term " i l t. We o

o -Th is i th season of the year when with capitalias in its var out formsi thiAur criso ittd st-expreM han

in the young man goes to his funeral and "The value ot the best'businessites," nly; fo
i

" he de not h ethe

All pulla his gun over the fenoe after him. he ys, "isot.nt prdueed by the lanrd fully ic thonghtles.ly aimn to ndsleta r

they -Columbus Post. -in the samesensoeas wheatis proiued Onthsiassumptiontheimnnttn pain s

Sin -Photographers are- never progess- by a fnarm, or coal by a coal in." would have value among brlpe id
ion. Ire. T hey alw ays im press you w ith T his ln a t irs quilte tr e. City'veai ne are the? ado edr them c ine la.nd and t's

not the idea that you must not move.- not produer asn wheat or "oal, But lawst pr~atmog us. The i-
Per- iichmond Recorder. nethr are *anybther vauues. Value. gnd*hoheuedttebetterelevtiosu.

y of -- Inheritance. -Mrs. Gadd - "D0 merely idhasiMre the g reltatibn of OP eould daw'le iln Ih eavwhile woarkin
eart your boy take after you or his father?? thing to anothnt inezohauge. When bl rigands. cured rich ,lnder sad
air- Mrs. Gabb--"Ile takes after his father, one nail with a pai of shoes pre fer a edit with hi for the privilegte ol
ado You never can believe a word he says." ha n a notber with t .hat prieta using his elevatIon. Thisfa hai would

did -It is all right to advise a man to the shoo~ they'will, it- free, t.mke aT b, land val e.
s turn a thing over in his nind beo ven tada We should say, te. that , hwever by. ' utive o due

nor acting, if h oe a tind bigger th ha the ese shoes and thi otu tlty meant d h Jot ht
irn- thing to be turned overb-N. Plea- val e  Iftheownerofthehpoelw h  dorntnd to show thatbe finh
she yiunue ' preferring th them to o Ie hat, wo ra cil and commereialn et trprla o t
do? -Ily lore is ke the re a roe." rathe~ have two hats than the shoi , rast eitles.Iat mere l g ldttl -

ing sang he. "Then you can ~pt have 'nd the wnerof tWeader mwuldrthor tions.attnd theromre, tot mo»e usedl
s at me-" said she. anyhe rod, red resefades have the shoes than te hatl tli a t hen, than brig anda , g h i.stts an, entr ely
ool- In less than three days,"-Harer's assumingthat they acted p.ely$ i .lifteent questiln from the 

a ne wlth
ider Bazar n r trade on that b[lis; and tieh wenhould wht e be f In Some modern blai

tim, -- IT you have a piecu of npleaant saythatthe shoeswee doubl the m v cihl anat 'ommaieral enterries are
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a ot firtt Sheshas th neptation'ey with the hta'would ratherbhave a moree lel wuntie. BLa c long - -th- Iknow,e b• am th
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I've uttoncy°q tcer tliecl.o lad (whether aSgrie b hey s rt proftable, * part t
ht- kow. ofbreal.a ngthngsgent.-Yon, teral, mineral or bulldin~g land, or profiatth n tMre miumtoth.ls1
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line .. Je a( nttl
l theator)-"Butwh r iffetence and the owne ofthat lnd them. Thi lklandvatue ind It s pe-

yI V oyou weep? 'h acting is ctainly vould tataer have the h it tey'wouldm, sely the ' n e thing. .onhomiebtynot so touching." Timhios-'¢lgxcuse It free, trade the hat f~rttbe land; and dontdere4,B&theoDretaofwhat whG "-
me. a nm bewailing the moneyI pid then we sonld By That thishatand gpor coal mining wl they. In t-*ed, to come in"--Demorest'e Mag~airnm. this laud were of eqnal alme. The ia. fotrm of P tnm~ui, lor loctllon. atteb

W. -First Politician-'Thefaeste, one- troduction of money wohld not hange tothebtterwheatndoaland Aill
the half the stories that one hears dmrig the nature ofthe trnsde ion. "Money, lad.vals . really Ideation vn.
and the campaign are base falsehoods." inthisb cnnectle, is only amiediunot of thnd rS
Ichl lecond itto-"Yonrfer, of course, to trade, enabling traders who onot - - '
tout the stories the other side telh. agre , know of eac. otrer's want to oUm to UbJUt OWnebthip.

g with you."-Boston Transcript gether. Bun- S nioney iere sed, and- -

o m ,Iwa.d wea dfnlilangwy, iasrb tlhahaylotermsof aleyw worth a Some'tiinga are saler to seethanto t e you, when thwat gweat coarse fellah s., we should say that the land was others tat are Mrst soBvioum Tinut had the audacity to put me on a leve worth $, This relation, which ins il.- $ pl ld Republa n readly zo
Bnd, withthe money at thezoo." r n"Yes, catedby theterm salue'it s ofcon. tsI cel of it no wtay replied Mira Ringlets "I can imaglne -not yproddu " me as a land vhat"a .elusv d enjoymentol naturl1 pleaure

the uch attomparisonwold aput you be.- The omnalwriter'auonlftoao $s re•o.rt'toBM a•kte ntaIti b I-f -
sIde yourself Mr. Dadetetsa"-Bdlt, to b1 tracbe t4 dSu k nwi fogD town blind toftht aCt.tt prinil ý oy's eore American . not alone o value," *ii of rpi pl.swherhortbeantshre4.dh -

dniet•"oh .HB ?sakas ,of "'o t 6 te' tor pHOsIrStir for work. ltert-*
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ea lMw ea. oftient .tW to n'unB- "pro
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inoed" " mbia vlne; where., jaht ghes, nmd .togeb ar lzataM-
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dot im totheimatineeut . t 18 sh it os'"methiing verolye .Ptublc rceah the sea at tal. it i.,by

the loprao sanig her beat aumlhtl aend forth. Tlds s ohbouW pVdfalone frfbM ato feel the faot. ¶lis Masaohnpetka
a rae leened.'to "e nervouswhilBthe-tenor hisueo *>a.p",pvsoK t'aE itdte* o ' is 'rplaly follnng 'tnrdk
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'- tiveemeds o tnn uble hti.nt hally hein frm his statement that the portion of ownership In land, fo rewildence and
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resens not *i rea

t ,.l e ot 
the wealtit a4thattheraen beamm^, .

? "No-I haven't.? lie said In a bust of land,.but a value ex~at4d y the car, % ueluevright to t1e enjoyment of the
ay confldences", and I wan) to say right tlitl Iys~ of epitaiion, ui beaches and the rocks The etatt ought

and now, that ,d like to haoe the mat le- r l eltnd'anal'wlitr to' jose, its entire heoar-n or tt
hen ment of this concern,for about fire al - ., thland . vere lban geah pliure and ncreatIonofla d H .
dder miiutes.. . d terr ms, teaA ot beiug tfsone an - wh•arever they .cos froe, as wdl
pee "What would you do." pie.'io of telaliti In haengke and for prposeo of public se and defehn
be. "*d ri' t on bus'nesoprincples; the othei" na taI-lesnt- t "iarfiK'lieces .i.-' Itisrattobeboinewith
°ual that'B wh•l -t -dol b asin 'tluet any the land itse. ' " .' , - cnteni that to se o fasn atuanal that'seh tb Idd ol r jtvoiptlet ahny' :produnetioun describe uoe a puttni ltRe'.Chaeam andt6b1redploflosn's

'ave ofthoselCOpl loafontheirJl bbs;that's forth 1 bS' Ian of * n atur^ftbti •J t•' -h aeudshoude 4e dett
ing sunrel I'd mahe 'e& toe the mark or Pd fort - Wor

a d d f lne t uOritfs f l
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d- know the reason why." - wheat, enslaid- the like, bit -i&w- upon the- perlstolon of-fTe liialn'

ket - "Why, dorgt you like the staging?" ngi forth fr- .m t O
h ne lau ,G te< q Iwmslto.l:owev of a houe aMear b,n to sed the travelinqg man in surprise, t y lo ,an liai I•. a degrpe of arrogaatip t•t

out 'O, ye the slgging's all right/ but - tfr 'uspthe& d : tk lot eto be. What th-I tr&e
old i too blamed Blow.' 've got an ' en" whliooe.they ore acangedhn or ,*fina b l•ipbbe .rvtloAs u a0nIna e.a "
0o gagement for four a clok, and they vred*.w h ich 
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ly ' reciely or falan o. des not ain te atr, byt .they obt l,
could .nlh the -wtio cisines by that inaeseeelf' n ndetne the lP b"able r b tt the feebm t to,
time if they were pnshld. 'But they t *m w t cn mm Lrg t _________ '°___

t it. ou d iown t m 'for

Stineof that fellow with he wsred routao - - .Pnuo g.
this mnusteoho flnv minnutc,:and if h rn 'n,*' o *¶e tur 1'& t ' ho ti t . l -
this eouldn't hnsdl his song to. his love T u 

<ti-oh, -p unttli in ? itenW. real>sat.in such away •at.d.nmt. -
with throughin thattime 'd discharge him. ot far tantd b uce a wona ot n, BI.t
l

t h 
It's *nato eof 0oaf andlack o liv ste^tat.he l

rslslye•P< in• af n and braensome, weneed only re-

u is s rdifk sone o t ny e. p may e sts are mr fel th otehaie of our acqnifiatni whn by n- -

t  ool around hat way oncae"-Chicagol T r mor ^ va ethut in ecitonouy tiaig otdirt lleto \
tet- --ua will echange , tor oro better cpm- h1,Cf and family uponit ['le t , iibi A tt b.E moditcs thaztlh otcit hers •EdiMlp l s i 6r aSd th' lad bwr* r
ige It was Saturday afternoon, and time eqimfy ferte with.ithepaBt -wl EUlowne sinilr I Ito <ifther

dbf. thatlittleMaryshould begin the prep conveniently situatedwit oytlrtereqcat dB iofhmwa, .set.d fr tnal&w
. sration ot her SnDday-bchnol lesson; a tradin sit; and thbse at.ipor• at Hi , per tot while oar soinn I.

butnf, unfortuately, she ws deepJy e. nule on tht accoa 'nL e Ba t-ttt. aniscw aMieedonhlBfotb clusive
g dgin desiging ag newand especIal- lnfg sites. They are useless.ot at Ma1it* t tleiitprovements,tta TliuatfoDof

tory ly elaborate tea-gown for her-olest t-not ca for Erimary production at all; O itanAthevaant*iloolwnerconttba-
dolwho, soMarythought, hadreached but they are more _aliuble than the to.ytxe on a.valtuatn l iu 1M

ble? atlno liftwhen atem-gownconldn o tlyimgs beause isch e p poeo MIe sinilad 1i6I t Mt'holsa -

hou- longr he diapnnsed with. trade-t-at~st oa iertop•ne u t-Wia i TheA at'$ •wlm Innfe in mor iB o.tl e.
He mother meverl times called the commodities-are ih s red 'tbfti l t i tmi n bt .t tlo

e attelaonot hbe USylittlereaaak theesn ae rtheyhaveyettohbewan .1otsoTeadT ing jfrie, a't I mlut r i o the hrna
tothe advancedhourgf the afternoon; artr, theredfore, arenon vahuabpthan M b e h he h t . en tolningna-
and finally her older sister, taking * ?rtrYg piodctl dites . And ,rHn a rddial 5g i btle ng
Bible frot, the burrau,- aid: "Coia e Weuh o to if a.t il tuhib, Mtar. otl lhoes; and it worls the Mne Way
.Maiy.elD help you lhar your lesson all, ]i but a 1ore Perfect trading Cp9t, wit nanufturn or othe enter--'d and then you ean h bacikto yor play. bc"ae, bothl in quantity aud arinety h e Whit h bie d W p tloe wealth ofhad Mry enT. oer to her sisteris .dr, s Ttheel I Jgurea l 5iofathre of thi mmt sites and tIrea• the ift. ln

a ready to begin theesson when sudden- produtt of the worted' lsbor. wvar d • tnd orhe beoeflto t.lond tpec1-
ar lyosue elied- ,rSister, 'er* «td it * ttrllwhigher suul ltrhln to the Imnr a u y.r#• to -#s hr. cutolgaxmd',sBistrI land a *gt from beginiig to end, Iand , a nbint ll•-e h rie

..BDtwhatdaeenIneeeanl tmaher aluelsbleloe cth e. metho It I iineos t-Annniomte ont ~ iAe, W.hWhy gradpao'Bibie Ij oo mneh is the pehilumn e cn are wlliffg t pay l, _____
tnorenteo frl -tthan yqors." - for w n to le r p*odet Wat Make W M w n Enlnd

" *. h no " M haary, th y rejuslthB. •B or, in the language of commerce, th e W ba M ats W , n w h ng kn d.

o •xaetly... .. ... ....... . .- more Fofltable spots. -

ide *"Welt" retplid the obsc..ln a rl. Though the Jon .)1 editor f irmally !agb lehere ny5 that the Ma thet
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